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CutMlui Emotion Cam.—The contested
ntsrtli’n cm* of Reibsatn vs. Davis, ra tried
h.f~rv Judge JohnsuU, »li the IStb instant,
wiibMt the Intervention of a jury. For the
Information of tbe render and a proper under-
standing of the subject, we gire the following
lading and decision of tbe Conrt: 41 State of
CaUfuroia, County of El Dorado.—In Special
Tens Of 11* County Court of said County.—
WnNaa £ Beiba m vs. L. M Davis. On Sat-

tbe 181b day of December, A. D. lSt'-J,
tic above aolilled cause was tried by the Court

without the intervention ofa jury. Finding of
bets':—The Board of Supervisors of said
CoBBty, at their term neat succeeding tbe lust
general election, declared said L. 31. Davis
duly elected aa Supervisor for the Second Su-
pervisor District of said County. Said tVii.
UgM ■ tm «* ijui./vd)utuuy'mvw t

<4 ftnavoit bafiVrcmor more than a yekr, u

citiiMi and resident of said Second Supervisor
District of said County of El Dorado, and that
fi|4 Riebtara Is and during the time aforesaid
irya ycoftatd elector of *a »d CoudIt aci
(rid. Previous to tbe last general election a

vacancy was about to occur in the r.tlice of

OoptrTisnr for asid Second District by tbe ex-
of the term of tbe theu incumbent of

Mid oAoa, and due proclamation and uottce
was made and given of that fact as required by
Imt. Said William E. Keibsam and said L. M.
Dariaweft eaA’didutes to till said oJfit'e. A t tbe
ImI general election votes were cast for the par-
tite reepectively at all places at which polls
were opened in saidSecond Supervisor Disiiict;
that returns of said rotes were made and filed
with the Clerk of said County as required by
law, autTwere canvassed by tbe Board of Su-
pervisors of said County who declared said L.
M. Davis duly elected Supervisor for said Sec-
ond Supervisor District. Tile said Second Su-
pervisor District, prior to tbe lust general elec-
tion, was legally composed of tbe Townships
of Mud Springs, Diamond Springs, Mountain
Cosumnes and Luke Valley, excepting wbut
purported to be Luke Bigler Precinct at Dean's,
ia the Isat mentioned Township. The source
of tba Middle Fork of tbeAmerican River is ut
o email lake near Pyramid Peak. A doe East
Uoe m thence to tbe State line, leaves said
Lake Bigler Piecmcl *1 Dolin'., from scvcti In

Bin* miles North. Snid Frednct nt Doan's is
not in Mid County of Ei Dorado, hut is in the
Comity of Placer by n distance of fr m seven
to nine miles. At said Precinct at Doan’s said
Reibsatn received three and sai l Davis nine-
teen votes, all of u liich were illegal. Exclu-
ding said Precinct at Dean’s, said Keibsam re-
ceived nine hundred and une ami said Davis
eight hundred and ninety six legal rules. The
majority uf legal rules in favor of said Reiu-
sam in Mid Second Supervisor District ns east
at the election aforesaid is live. Conclusions of
law: It appearing from toe foregoing fuels that
Mid William E. Keibsam Ims received a majori-
ty of legal rotes over the said L. 31. Davis in
said Second Supervisor District, my conclu-
sions of I w are that said L. 31. Davis was not
elected, but that said William E. Keibsam was
elected Supervisor for said Second Supervisor
District at .‘aid last general election. It is,
therefore, considered, ordered, adjudged and
decreed that said election io said Second S i-
perriaor District,so far ns said L. 31. Davis, the
respondent, is coueerned, he annulled,set aside
and held for nought, unci that any and every
certificate that said I,. 31. Davis may have to
the effect that he is duly elected Supervisor in

and for auid Second Supervisor District, he
annulled and dcciured void ; and said William
E. Kiebsam having received the highest num-
ber of legal voles forSupervisor in mid for said
Second Supervisor District,lie is declared duly
elected Supervisor for suid District; and il is
considered, ordered,adjudged and dcciced that
Mid Riebiuin have judgment against said Da-
vis for coats."

Rir.nr.—On Tuesday evening the Comm n
Council passed an ordinance giving the Chief
Engineer of the Fire Department a .alary of
seventy-five dollars per month. It was a
righteous act, and will meet the hearty appro-
val of our citixens. The office of Chief Engi-
neer ia no sinecure, but on the contrary, it is
one ef much labor and g eat responsibility ;
and when properly filled requires almost Ihe
entire attention of Us incumbent. The Chief
Engineer, besides being a good fireman, should

. possfM at least respectable clerical qualifica-
tions, for he has reports to make und books to
hasp, and no one possessing such qualifications
would think of demanding fur his services to

su individual so small a compensation as (he

Council propose to pay this important City
functionary, yet we think it is enough tor the
praMnt bard times, and congratulate them
Ibr Ifieir wise act of tardy justice. When the
city shall have made some provision for
relieving tbe tire companies of the load of
debt they bare been compelled to contract—-
ail for tbe public good—we will begin to think
aba appreciates her noble Fire Department
and the generous sacrifices of lime, money
and comfort made by its members. The ordi-
nance here alluded to is a more iu the right
direction, and we trust it w ill prove the
“ avant courier" of other acts fur the good o*
tbe Department.

* CasisrsAS.— We can scarcely realise, so
warm, bright and beautiful has the weather
been, that ChrUtma* is upon ti.«. We have
had no “chill November’s suilv blasts" nor
"dark December’s days”; no heavy rains,
fierce winds, murky clouds, nor nipping frosts.
Oar winter, thus far, has been bright and cheer-
ful, with s fair prospect ofcent inningso. There
I* something so congenial to human nature, so
absolutely necessary to Ihe health of mind und
body, ia tbe relaxation which festivals afford,
that wa do not wonder that their coining is ul-
waya gladly welcomed by all, but more espe-
cially by tbe young, gay und happy, lu this
a—on ofgayety and enjoyment, let us not for-
«•» the poor unfortunates, who may be buffer-
ing for the necessaries of life, but give freely
Md unselfishly, and thus perhaps brighten
lOBTi hearths. To Tfi friends and pa-
tron*, the publishers of the Democrat jvish a
MertyChriistmas, — may health, happiuess aud
prosperity be theirs.

Captured. —Everybody knows that the Ma-
aoos and Odd Fellows cause initiates to ride
vpoo a goat, before branding them with a
gridiron! Well, Palmyra Lodge of Masons,
located in Upper Placerville, through the care-

lessness of their Tyler, lost their goat a short
ttMengn, and, of course, had to atop making
Mffqrt for tbe want ofhim. On Tuesday eve-
ning, tbe Lodge was in solemn convocation,
Mr. Handy, (be dignified W. M , being in the
chair, and were discussing a resolution censur-
ing tbe Tyler for allowing bis goatship to es-
cape, when a load rap at the outside door
startled the brethren. The Tyler hastemd to
ascertain the cause of the alarm, and found a

M7 * tbe door leading the truant by Ihe
wbn exclaimed, as soon ns the door was

opened. “Here'syour goat,and I don't vv.iut
yon to let him get out any mure, aa it's tbe

ma*t mischievous and vicious-looking creature
I ever «g«.” The Tyler promised to be more
miWnljn the fatnre, and tbankiog tbe lady
Ibr her kindness, led Welbellimn* Capricor-
■oo tala Ike Lodge room to tbe great deiigbt
ef tbe brethren, end tbe resolution of censure
WO* Indefinitely postponed.

- YjrrfHm onr grateful thunks to Mrs. D. 8.
Craig, of Hpeqisb Fiat, fop a l*rg», fat turkey.

8ctqm Coacsiv.—TIm •oaoort fivn by Um
pnpila of Ibo city school, under the direction of
ProfCMor Higgias, on Tneed ay evening last,

; was a complete success, and more than real*
toed the hopes of those roost interested iti it.
On ing to some on is understand ing, the church
could out bo had for the concert; but, t hanks
to the liberality of John O’D nnell, the Thea-
ter was placed at the disposal of the Trustees,
and the concert was given there. The dress

, circle was fiiletl to uvevfLmiivr, a great por-
tion of the audience being ladies. The chil-
dren sang astonishingly well, indeed, some of
the older ones excelled many professional
singers that we have heard, and the pieces se-
lected did great credit to the lastc of Mr. Hig-
gins. Dining the evening Mr. Iliggius, by re-
quest, sang two or three pieces. lie is an ac-

complished and pleasing sduger, and was loud-
! Iv applauded.

Latsi s Lingu.e.—The other evening oue of
( the young meu attending the Teacher’s Con-
vention, moved that “The Convention ad-
journ vice versa,” meauing, we suppose, that
it should adjourn “ sine die.’* The pretty-
school marnis are to blame for the young mau’s
blunder. We are not surprised that an unso-
phisticated young man should be tlustcred by
tile presence of half-a-dozen or so of the
charming creature) when we see oue of them
with an old coon like our venerable senior tied
to her apron strings after an easy capture, and
leading biro as easily as a child would a pet
lamb.

<!

Tenth Annual Ball.—Neptune Engine Co
.■*'>. t, wuimts tut gevnng up elegant imti pleas-
ant parties, w ill give u ball at the Cary House
on Christmas Eve. That it w ill be a splendid
atr.tir, properly conducted and greatly enjoyed,
former parties of the company warrant us in
say ing. Their pirfies have always been large-
ly attended—always given satisfaction and al-
ways will, because the Neptunes take espeeiul
care to render their guests contented and hap-
py. The committee of arrangements have
made ample preparations for a cr >wd ; have
engaged splendid music and procured a hue
ball room, and we feci safe in promising all
who attend their ball a night of unalloyed

I pleasure.

Hat Voi r Taxes.—The City Marshal, J. B.
| llume, has given notice that the Asses>iucut
Iloll for is now in his hands, that the tax-

, cs ure due, nud unless paid before the 1st ol
i January, live per cent, will be added to them.
, Pay up and save the five per cent., which will

| be positively demanded after the first of next
j month.

Bank Exchange.--Our old friend Harmon
; has become one of the proprietors ofthis noted
I place for good drinks and polite attendance.—
Harmon is a fit partner for Douubuc—the for-
mer being a paragon of manly grace and beau-
tv and tlie latter one of the best judges of
diiukables in the trade. They spread a lunch
at the Exchange, in the evening, and the
“miserable wretch” ulways spreads himselfto
make everybody comfortube that calls there.
The Exchange is in the Cary House.

Christmas Tucket.—Uucle Dave Miller hus
sent us a huge gobbler for our Christmas Diu-
ner, ns he has done every Christmas since
we've been a Benedict. Thuuk you, old friend.
We highly prize the sentiment that gets ns the
irift, amt trust that we shall never forfeit the
former and that you may live through many
years to send us the latter.

How comfortable everything appears about
the Greyhound, these cold evenings and nip-
ping mornings. Deacon Black, ever happy
and cheerful himself,bus made ample provision
for the happiness of others. His old cognac
would tcinpt an anchorite.

We ure indebted to Messrs. Hernandez A
|Anderson and Ned McC.mn, for the .Sun Fruu-
Icisco and Sacramento daiies.

11a itii y Ropf is entitled to our th inks for the
early delivery of the Union and Bulletin, “ per
pony,’* during the past week.

Opposition.—Messrs. Bennett A Tweed, rf
; this city, will start an opposition stage hue be-
tween this city ar.d Sacramento, via Folsom,

! on Tuesday'. The couches will be drawn by
i six horses and will travel tbe new loud. Fare

; to SuCiuuieutn,
! Masonic.— On Saturday last, Georgetown

1 Lodge elected the following mined gentlemen
1 officers for the ensuing Musouieyear; Thomas

j Wren, W. M. ; A. D. Ki ck, S. W.; W. L
: Thomas, J. \V.; D. C. McKeuney, T, ; Samuel

! Alden, Sec. The following were appointed:
• Elleson L. Crawfi/rd, S. D.; — Wonderly. J.
D.; Wm. Roush, Marshal; Win. Donohueaud

1 S. Ferguson,Stewards,
i Teacher’s Convention.—The Teacher’sCon-

j ventioti, called by our able and indefatigable
| County Superintendent of Public Distinctions,
! M. A. Lylido, have been in session in tbe
Court House, iu this city, since Mouduy. Its
essays, lectures, debates and proceedings have
been highly entertaining and instructive, and
the Supei intendeut’s address is pronounced
by competent judges an effort of superior

; merit. Every evening the Court House has
I been filled with an intelligent and discriminat-
ing audience, attracted thither by the iutelleetu-

1 al feast prepared for them by the accompliseed
Superintendent. On Tuesday eveuing we

I listened with pleasure to an uniinated und en-
S tertaining debate,which wasparticipated iu by

; some of the brightest intellects in our city.
Want of time und space prevents our noticing

1 the Conventi* n more fully iu this issue. In
our next we shall publish an otliciul report of

I its proceedings.
, “ Old Bachelors,” although in type, has

. been crowded out of to-day's issue, it shall
appear iu our next.

i Gertrude is a charming wiier. We trust
1 she w ill often grace our columns and deligh: our

, readers w ith her elegant cuminunicaiious.

Tun Stockton Republican, edited with dis-
j tingmshed ability, has been removed to Sacra-
mento, and will be issued in that city on the

l 1st of next month.
\ St. Patrick's Church.—Mass will be cele-

brated at St. Patrick’s Church, at midnight on
! Christmas Eve; also, at 10 o’clock \. m., on
i Christinas day, and Vespers at T i\ m.

— ———

The El Dorado County Teachers*
Association.

Pursuant to the call ofthe executive com-
. mitten, the Association was culled to order at

1 2 o’clock, r. m. Monday, Dec. l.Ttb, by the Su-
i perintendent, who made some remarks, stating

the reason why the Ass rciutiou bud not met at
j an eurlier dav, and pointing out the course to
be pursued at tbe present session. The names

• ofthe committees w ere tbe ti read. The com-
mittee appointed to draw up a memorial to the
Legislature made a verbal report. Mr. Rattan

1 and Miss Earle were appointed to fill vacancies
| in tbo committee on Lectures and Essays.—
• Messrs. Cyrus Bartlett and D. H. Mnrrr were
i appointed committee on reception. On motion
, the minutes of the la*t (lav’s session of the As-
sociation were read. Mr. Lvndc stated that he

i had recommended a list of books for the use of
i teachers and hoped that all who had not pro-
I cured them would d i so at the earliest oppor-
tunity ; also that he had distributed a number
ofcopies.

EVENING SESSION.
The Association opened with a prayer by the

! RcV. Mr. McMonagie. The President made
. some remarks on the iinportunce of teachers
adopting a systematic course of study. Then,
at the request of the Superintendent, n number
of teachers gave a statement of the prescut con-
dition of tbeir schools and the difficulties they

thud met with.
TUESDAY WORNING.

i The Association was called to order by tbe
secretary; Mr. DnnlnpT*chairman protein.—
Chairman of committee on arrangements made
a verbal report. Mr. Penwell read an c3$av—-
subject: Geography. The Associuti<ro then

1 resolved itself into a class, under the Superin-
tendent, w ho nsk?d such questions in Geogra-

: phy as he thought proper. After some time
profitably spent in this manner, Mr. McNaugh-
ten read un able osaay on the subject—“ Never

! too old to learn.”
[This comprises the proceedings so far as

we have received them from the Secretary.]
—.

- —-

Si'M’iuh Spiiino. — An excellent sul-
phur itpriii!' in Corral Hollow, near the
Commercial Coal Co.'s claim, Jan Joa-
quin county, has been discovered. An
iron mine ha- al -o been found in '.h-
same vicinity.

A l»U< PmIUm.

The position that the great statesmen
of monarchical England have always
taken on the right of the people to peti-
tion the Government, end suggest rem-
edies for its good, even in times of war
one! revolution, is a sad comment on the
despotism and outrage s of the Adminis-
tration at Washington in sending men to
Forts Lafayette and Warren without a
hearing,simply because,having the good of
their whole country and posterity at
heart, they have entreated mad faction to

pause iu its career, so tyrannical and de-
structive, before all sections are irretrieva-
bly ruined. Political empirics of tbe
Wade school, and fanatics of tbe Sumner
stamp, shape and control tlm policy of
the Administration, and arrogantly dc- j
dare that opposition t' such policy is
treason to the Government. Worse still,:
they have instruments scattered through-
out the country ready to enforce their ,
declaration at the point of the bayonet. |
Guilty of treason every day—of treason ,
to their race ami country — these shame-
less violators of the Constitution have tbe I
insolence to denounce every man who re-'
fuses to worship their idol, as a traitor
to the Government. The shriekets for
troiviom of ))>» negro do not hesitate to
rob white men of their freedom. They '
wi.l generously giant the ‘‘larged lib-
erty" to while men, suloi'g as they en-
dorse the Chicago Platform and support
Lincoln's emancipation proclamation, hut
the moment they decline to do either, they
are accused of disloyalty tb the Govern-
ment, arrested without warrant and im-
prisoned without trial! This is freedom
of opinion in our country under Republi-
can rule!

What is it in England? When the
right of petition on the part of some of
‘.he subjects of Great liritnin was g.-nii-
sayed in 17U7, 1'ox, the champion of the
people's liberties, used these memorable
words in a speech rebuking the attempt-
ed interference of the Government with
the rights of the subjects. Pity that we
have no Fox in the American Senate.

“ But it is said that these hills will ex-
pire in a few years; that they will ex-
pire w hen we shall have pence and tran-
quility restored to us. What a senti-
ment to inculcate! You tell the people
that when every tiling goes well—when
they are happy and comfortable—then
they limy meet freely to recognize their
happiness, and pass culcgiuuis on their
Government; but that, iu a moment of
war and calamity—of distrust and mis-
conduct—it is not permitted to meet to-
gether; because then, instead of eulo-
gizing, they might think proper to con-
demn Ministers. What a mockery is
this! What an insult to say that this is
preserving to the people the light of pe-
tition 1 To tell them that they shall
have a right to applaud, a right to rejoice,
a light to meet when they are happy ;

hut not a right to condemn, not a right
to deplore tin ir misfortunes, nut a right
to suggest a remedy !"

Read this, ye persecutors of nun for
opinion's sake and suppressors of Dem-
ocratic newspapers for contending for the
liberties of the people, and ask yourselves
if Amciica is as free as England, and if ye
arc the proper executors of a Republican
form of Governnunt. The noble posi-
tion of the statesmen of England is in

contrast with the tyrannical posi-
tion of the Republican Administration.

— r-

A Xom.i: IVnrosE ami the Gi.nitinrs
Resei.t. —There arc as many roads to
fame anil fortune as there were gateways
to ancient Thebes. Your ambitious war-
rior is for carving his way with the sabre
—your aspiring politician for manccuver-
ing his way by subtlety and consummate
art; but there is one broad grand path to
the goal, along which nothing base can
travel. It is the path set apart for the
march of talent, energy, and liohlej pur-
pose, and though full ul obstacles, it con-
tains none which a great man cannot sur-
mount. This fact has been exemplilh d in
innumerable instances, hut in few more
forcibly than in the career of Dr. Hollo-
way, of London. For twenty-five years
lie may he said to have been climbing
*• Tli- steep where Fame's promt temple shines ufar,*'

scattering blessings at every step, lie
appears to have reached the summit at
last. The staff upon which he has leaned
in his ascent has been ADTEKTisixo.and by
its aid he has not only realized a world-
wide celebrity and a splendid fortune,hut
has been able to familiarize millions of the
sick with the healing properties of his
pills and ointment, who would never
otherwise have been benetitted thereby.
The victims of dyspepsia in this country,
and unfortunately thiir name is legion,
have good cause to rejoice that so wide a
publicity has been given to the virtues of
his [dlls through the columns of the
Aincricati press; for, if we arc rightly in-
f -rim'd, they have cured and are now cu-
ring more eases of this distressing com-
plaint than all other medicines combined.
We hear, too, of cures of scrofula and

| other external disorders by the ointment,
i which, if they were not vouched for by
the best authority, we should pronounce

| incredible. These medicines seem to do
what no other advertised medicines have
ever done before—fulfil the promises of
jthe advertisement.—[X. Y. Police Gaz.

— 4 S- —

Reception' of Released Political
PitisoNBits.—The Administration com-
mitted a fatal blunder when it arrested
and imprisoned Democrats for daring to
question the wisdom of its policy. It
foolishly and unnecessarily excited the
indignation and aroused the fears of the
liberty-loving people of the Union, who
had no disposition to find fault with its
proceedings, so long as they were con-
ducted in accordance with the laws of
our country. Two gentlemen, whose
only crime consisted in their adherence
to the principles of Jefferson and Jack-
son, were lately arrested without cause
and released without tria', and on their
return to their homes were welcomed by
an immense concourse of their fe-llew-cit-
izens, w ith torches, banners and music.
Mr. Shcward, of Burlington, and Mr.
Mahoney, editor of the Dubuque Herald,
were received, on their return home from
imprisonment, with the liveliest demon-
strations of joy by their fellow-citizens,
who thus manifested their contempt for
tbe outrageous acts af the Administra-
tion.

— - -

Fouce. —The Detroit Free Press re-
marks, upon a report that Mr. Stanton,
Secretary of War, had said that a “ draft
will certainly be made, if for no other
reason than to assert the National majes-
ty and show the power of the nation to ,
command itssuljjects for the national de-
fence," that it “ sounds very much like
Stanton, and it sounds very foolish.—
Force seems to he Stanton’s only Idea of
strength."

Corrwpoodaic*at tha ItaMcnt
The Contested Election Cose*

Editoiis Democrat: On last Wednes-
day there appeared in the Daily News,
of this city, a partisan article, rt'llecting
severely and unjustly upon the tlecision
of Judge Johnson in the contested elec-
tion case of Bicbsnin vs. Dm is. '1 lie edi-
torial matter of that paper is generally of
such a chnracti r as to attract but little
attention and call for no comments. The
article in question would not be worthy
of notice w ere it not supposed to have
emanated from a member of the Bar.
The inti insic evidenceof the source from
which it comes, is contained in thefourth
paragraph. Its author modestly tells the
render that he will not give a history of
the ea»e so that he may judge for himseif

Hast he will give facts
for the conclusion to which he has
arrived. Is the writer placing Judge
Johnson at the bar of public opinion, or
him elf?

When the wiiter impeached the integ-
rity of Judge Johnson, hicause of the
Judge's opinion, it then •frame a matter
of public interest, ami the public are en-
titled, not to a statement of facts which,
in the writer’s opinion, may go to justify
his conclusions, hat tow clear and'satis-
factory statement of all the facts, so that
the public may judge whether their ser-
vant has been guilty of the improper eon-
duet alleged. That statement of facts,
which is necessary to judge of this mat-
ter, I propose giving.

When the case was called for trial the
first time, the counsel for the respondent
asked for a jury. The- Court granted it,
remarking that he was not certain that
the respondent was entitled to a jury.
The jury—a partisan jury and filends of
the respondent—were called and sworn,
rite counsel (or the contestant pioduced
their evidence, and among other evidence
they offeted Eddy’s official map of the
State, stating, at the time, that it charac-
ter, ns evidence, could not be determined
until the argument < f the case. To this
there was no objection on the part of the
respondent. The respondent then pro-
ccedcd to introduce his testimony.
Among the witnesses were Geo. \V. Swan
and Sam. Knsiningtr; and l4 will here
quote the language of the News and al
low the reader to make the application.

“ A’.ino-t every witness introduced by
the contestant was an active partisan, or
a broken down political hack, whose
rank prejudices were clinging to him.”

Upon the cross-csan h ati.m of Ens-
mingcr, he was asked ii he bad i. t re-
qu. sted a certain man— diing his t ame
— to he piesent on that day f-r the pur-
pose of being on the jun to t'_\ the ease.
Ensminger hesitated and stammered, and
the Judge informed him that if his answer
would criminate himself he could claim
his privilege. Ensminger claimed his
privilege.

When the evidence f r the respondent
closed the Court was adjourned until Mon-
day morning following. Upon the argu-
ment of the case on Monday, the counsel
tor the contestant produced numerous
authorities from the decisions of the high-
est Coir ts of a number of the States, that
a tnnp of the eluuaeti r the Legislature ha 1
given to Eddy's was conclusive evidence
n| what it contained. Alter the close of
the atgnment, upon the part of the con-
testant, the counsel for the respondent rc-
piied. ISefoie he closed the Court inform-
i d him that unless he produced authori-
ties to overturn those proln d by the
contestant, he would be compelled to in-
struct the jury that the map was conclu-
sive evidence of the boundaries of the
county. Tile counsel fur the respondent
replied that he had no authorities, but
that he disputed the principle laid down
by the notion ities qui te 1.

Upon the close of the argument the
Court instructed the jury that the map
was conclusive evidence ; the jury relired,
but could not agree. Another trial was
ordered and the Court adjourned until the
day fixed.

Before the day fixed for the trial the
Board of Supervisors of 1’lncvr county,
learning that a contest was going on in
this county in referilico to the boundary
between tins county and Placer, telegraph-
ed tu the El Dorado Board, then in ses-
sion, proposing to call upon the Surveyor
General, in pursuance of the bill section
of the Act in regard to the duties of that
ofliecr, to run the boundary line between
the two counties. The El Dorado Board
declined the proposition without deigning
to give a reason for their singular refusal,
the ref pondcnt being one of the Board
and his witness, Swan, another, and the
twn controlling its action.

What reason couhl the Board have had
in refusing to join w ith Placer county in
a matter so important to both counties ?

At that very time we had and still have
in our jail a man charged with the crime
of murder, committed on the disputed ter-
ritory. If the question of jurisdiction is
not settled by a survey of the boundary
before the next sitting of the District
Court, this man, who is charged with
murder, will go free without a trial.

When the ease was again called for tri-
al, a jury was demanded by the respond-
ent and granted by the Court, the Judge
remarking, how ever, at the time, that the
respondent was not entitled to a jury as a
matter of right. The jury having been
sworn, the contestant produced the map
as evidence and closed his case. The re-
spondent offered evidence to show that
the boundary of the county, as laid down
on the map, was incorrect. The Couit
excluded the testimony, and the ease went
to the jury on the tnnp alone. The jury
decided in favor of the respondent. As
this was a total disregard of the evidence,
—there being no evidence for the respond-
ent—the Court granted a new trial.

The origin of all the abuse that has
been heaped upon Judge Johnson origi-
nated in his. construction of the character
of the evidence to which the map belong-
ed, w hether prima facia or conclusive, and
fie decided that it belonged to the latter
class.

It is n question of law entirely, and no
man is warranted in saying that Judge
Johnson decided from improper motives.
If he was wrong, an appeal can be taken
to the Supreme Court and his judgment
reversed at the cost of the contestant, and
in no event could his decision, if wrong,
be of any benefit to the contestant. Tt
would not give him the office for an he ur.
.. Upon the last trial tfio respondent made
but little effort to produce evidence, and
the case was decided in favor of the con-
testant. As to whether the respondent is
entitled to a jury, will be decided bv the
Supreme Court; and if he is entitled to a
jury, Judge Johnson’s decision will only
be an injury to the contestant.

From this plain and unvarnished state-
ment, of the facts, it will tie seen that the
“Judicial tyranny” which Judge John-
son is charged with having exercised,
could not have occurred, since in the end
it would work an injury to the party in
whose favor the News says it was exer-
cised. JUSTICE.

—
«• •»► ■ »■ ■ »—

Ohio citizens are raising a fund of
8100,000 to be devoted to purchasing ar-
tificial limbs for such Ohio soldiers as
may need them,

Omapoideftc* »f tM Dficnl |
The Senatorial Election.

Geoboetoww, Dec. 16, 1862.
Editohs Democrat : 'flic election of n

United States Senator, this winter, to

represent California in the National Coun-
cils for the six years ensuing aftir the 4th
of March next, in view of the great nation-
al crisis, becomes a question of immense
importance.

It is in the power of the Democracy, if
they will <liop old animosities, to elect a
Senator of Democratic antecedents. The
Douglas Democrats and Breckinridge
Democrats who bold over in the Senate,
and those who were elected to the Legis-
lature this year, together with the mem-
bers of Democratic antecedents who were
elected by the Union party this fail, com-
pose a majority of the members of the
next Legislature.

By uniting these elements and electing
a Senator who lias heretofore been a Dem-
ocrat, an opponent of the fanatical and
disorganizing policy of the present cor-
rupt and imbecile be
secured;—keep them asunder, and the
election of an original, fanatical, but hon-
est, Republican is certain, from whom
nothing but a straight-forward support of
the in anv measure it may,

1 adopt, can be expected. The entire pcs-
! tilent set of Republican officials iu this
Statu will be retained in office, to dissem-
inate their poisonous principles through
the country. By the election of a Demo-
crat who has JowjMdv sW.en tome facility
in obeying the «•<!!, «yVwn ex-
pressed through tlie ballot-box, we may
hope that the lesson of the lute elections
in the Atlantic States will not be lost.—
The offices in this State arc at present all
filled by Republicans. The fi lends of the
newly elected Senator will of course have
to be rewarded. This would displace a
portion of the Republicans whose places
would be tilled by men of conservative
principles. Should the Administration
object to remove its friends, the Senator
could make it the condition of his sup-
port Should the Administration refuse,
then tho Senator and his friends would
have no further object in supporting it,
and the Demociacy would receive his
aid ot once.

It is understood that a prominent can-
didate for the position, formerly a Demo-
crat, but recently acting with the Union
party, favors such an arrangement.—
Though I do not like him personally, yet
1 have no doubt from his past political

course, and bis popularity with a portion
of the Democratic party, that he would
be available and, if elected, would answer
an excellent purpose.

Qli BONO.
—

For the Democrat.
Christmas.

All anniversaries are prolific of recol-
lections; their every return awakening
the memory of events burn since their
previous commemoration. Christmas is,
perhaps, the most impressive of our public
festivals; none so marked and memora-
ble. It is old and honored, yet fresh and
fair as the fabled deity who sprang from
the ocean's foam.

Into the magic circle of our early con-
sciousness Christmas came all bright and
rosy, and we learned its history amid a
father's smiles and a mother's holy ki>>> >.

j The world seemed pure then, and the skv
: looked like a home from w hich our young
spirit had descended. We have all been
children, with hearts once pure and souis
once innocent. But a few viars ago we
were where the llowers of next spring are
—invisible, unknown. A few yi nrs more,

, and tve will be as they, withered and re
turned to dust. The little ties of silken
affection, the slender hope, the small am-
bition, that may have made our life, will
be broken and wasted, and the pall of ob-
livion hide us and our memory from the
world.

llow poor, how insignificant are we
> with all our pride and boastfulness! A
passing wind destroys us; a cloud con-
ceals our merits ; a month folds us in for-

I getfulncss ;—yet wre deem ourselves iin-
[ portant. We plan and hope and build
i upon Fancy’s base, and dream of futures
! that never will be disclosed.

Another Christmas! Another year
i strides into the iron palace of Time and
l the creaking hinges arouse us to reflection.
| New promises are made ; new hopes are
engendered ; we resolve to do something

< more wot thy of Him who was born on
this day.

Were the good Jesus a myth, alone,
1 11is written lifewould he a model for imi-
tation. God or man or fiction, He shines
more resplendent on the cross than the
proudest emperor on his throne. Noepic
has such a hero. From every point of
view His life was beautiful; His death
sublimest of the sublime. No one, be he
saint or sinner, believer or infidel, who
does not love Him. Every soul expands
in proportion to its imitationof His bright
example. We are weak and erring all,
and but little is expected of us ; but if we
rise above ourselves we, in so far, are
god-like as we arc but human in our fall.

Then let us all welcome and reverence
Christmas and sympathise in soul with
the recorded sacrifice it was designed to
make memorable.

GERTRUDE.
Placekville, Dec. 1862.

LlTERAKV QUALIFICATION'S OF Wot LU-
BE ExnixEKKs.—A board of engineers re-
cently mot at Brooklyn. They examined
nearly 60 persons there, and passed 15
since their last report. Their experience
is valuable and instructive. Men have
applied for examination who ready could
not make an attempt to draw the lines of
a boiler on the blackboard, and very many
were incapable of writing a dozen lines
grammatically. One wrote “ phennom-
manon” for phenomenon; another ren-
dered punctuation “ punektehuayshon,"
culled a volume beside him “ a text book
clear concidered;" and a third, having a
part of an author’s preface read to him,
thus ; ut it down on the blackboard :

To the Young enginier I would Say
Coiltevate a Know-leg of pisical lawre’s
Without witch cmnunce in his profession.
Can never be securely attained. And if
this voluam Should assist him in the at-
ainment of so desireable a result the ob-
ject of the author will be fully nccomplist-
cd. The want of a work of this deserp-
tion in this Country has long been felt,
and this is filed pecurially to supply that
Want, In consequence of the daptntion
of its rules to the mettles woods and inan-
ufacto os of the United States.

This person was warmly recommended
for naval epaulelts by some distinguished
citizens, the names of members of Con- 1
gross being on his refeicnce.

Common Cdmnell Proceeding*.

PtJlCfRTII.LE, Dec. lfth, IMi.
Board met pursuant to u call of the Presi-

dent.
Piesident Munson presiding
Present—Aid. Baylor, Wichmao, Donahue

and Arvidasnn.
The Finance Committee reported a bill of J.

C. Johnson of $102 for timber for a bridge
across liungtown creek, at the junction of Clay
and Main street, which was on motion allowed.

Adjourned to meet on the 17th instant m<H£
o’clock, P. M.

C. E. CHUBIltiCK,
City Clerk.

PLACERTIT.LE, I>CC. 17th, 1562.
Board met porsnant to adjournment.
President Munson presidin';.
Present—Aid. Wichtnan, AreidsScn, Dona-

hue and Tanneuwald.
The Finance Committee reported the follow-

ing bills, which w ere allowed :

OX TI!E OEXRRAL FUND :

J. It. Hume $123
C. K. Chubbuck 85 IK)

James Bay lev 75 i’0
J.J. %

Anthony Ward d «.K*
(Sen. M. Cornice f» (W

T. C. Nugent 5 O')
A. C. Henry 5 (R)

John O'Donnell 2 5o
L. Jl. Richardson A Co 05 '.‘‘J

Total ....$4*23 42
OX THE FIRE DEPAUTMEXT Fl’M) :

Sam. Mannerv $2 00
The Finance Committee also reported ** An

Ordinance entitled an Ordinance to regulate the
salary of the Chief Engineer of the IMaoerville
Fire Department.”

Adopted br the following vote, the arcs and
- tt'•*'”**• *

Ayes—Aid. Donahue, 'VTtcbman and Tan-
netiwahl.

Xoea—Aid. ArviJsson.
On motion, the Council adjourned to meet on

Monday the 22d iost. f at t* 1 . o’clock P. M.
C. iL CUUBBL’CK,

City Clerk.

IIon Tiiaddei’s Stevens is. the author-
ity for the statements tfiat the public
debt is two thousand millions.

r» i n t us.
]u thi* city, on the lT>tli lust., toTbeo. K. Tracy

and wife, a daughter.

DEATHS.
At Springiiarden Uanch, Mr*. Matilda IIl'N-

tbb, agrd m years.

*

r 40, 1*44.

Km# U befirc ike People)
■M? freely >|*Mk, vHtPMBtl p«Mi«h hi* vntl
'* beta* r*a|»o«*U>»e fur the abuse of that

rinr ftund to mttraia «r the
eref the Proa*.—[ Oiwfcf »»*•• 1(MH/vmta ,

__ jaaka la* respecting a* eeUbllnhmerit of
anlUmif Ihnfrtt ttrMrr t w or ahrUlf ing
■( m>H«4 •• to Com-

We£

Xcto 3tibritisfmcnts Co^Dan

OPPOSITION !

TELEGRAPH LINE OP STAGES!
VIA ri.ACI.ftVfLLP,

Between Virginia City, Carson City,
and Folsom!

WINTER ARRANGEMENT!

C10ACHE# OF THE ALO\ K I.INF. will leave Hie
'•rlcanv Hotel, Pla<*ervi!le, evtry MONDAY.

WEDNESDAY ami FRIDAY at fi o'clock a * . ar
living in Carson City hi noun n«*xt day, connect tug
there with Laiig'oii & Co.‘» line nf Concord
coaches, f« r Filrer City, G.l»l II !l and Yirg‘n:a
City at 2 f. M , arriving in Virginia City at b o'clock
same ilay.

Returning lear* * Car«.»n City every MONDAY.
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY, an iving in Piacervi h
at 2 o’clock the fol'ow.ng day. and cniiic l injf with
Hite A Co.'s 0|'|»«<-iti..i, Line for F* ami Sacra*
im-nto, thus p tU.ng tin- entire t; \ bv d »> ight.

N. It —Saddle hors* s on hand at « win r end.
dec - » \V. II DISOWN 1 CO.. Prop's.

Grand Comp:im'r.tar7 Reunion

CONFIDENCE ENGINE CO.. No. 1,
CONFIDENCE PAVILION,

New Year’.- L.tung. Iv-i.

CYMMIlTf f. . I AriiAN*.» V! NT.*• :

FredHunger, .1 W. D.n.i-«r R * rt Muv :
A. J. Rhodes, C I. «>•«•’-

A’.-.X. II. nt.
kk\ KM ION O M1UTTI K :

Geo. Nuii, J. W. S« t y. if.. »V. Chirluster.
A . Cunbj.
fi.n.KS.i.X.ull:'.

.V*x Hu ter. Gen. I»- :r».r, J. If. Va' leil t
W. M. Don.thue, Jin. It Hume.

Costume of tile ♦•V M.it 7 t<> ' . t ti e wardrobes , f
the gueriH. TICKETS-Two Dvll ,t' ar d a half.

The puM . ur • invit. 1 t - tiei d.

Chills and Fever Defied.-*Armed n ith
Bristol'* Sarsaparilla, j*er*on« residing m Fever
and Ague Dutrn ts ina) laugh a*, that prostrating
disease. Oi e bottle of this potent vegetable toidr
breaks the chills, and by persevering in its use,
the strength i» coinpli t»iy re stored and the system
fortified against the malaria which generates the
complaint. K».r thirty it*ar» this Las been the-
universal experience in Iocaiiti«s infested with in-
termittent fevers. Hut the benign effects of the
great life-preserving specific are not confined to
ai.v class of ailments ; its scope is almost as wide
as that of disease itsel'. Scrofula of the direst
type : desh-courunmig cancer , contractions of the
joints, sinews and muscles ; torpidity and conges-
tion of the liver ; morbid conditions of the stom-
ach and bowels ; asthma ; liver ernngh , eruptions

;

rheumatism; general debility, are subdued with a
rapidity and certainty that amazes the most expe-
rienced physicians, by its searching, healing,
soothing and invigorating properties. Sold by
druggists through all parte of me world.

Hostteter, Smith Ik Dean, Agents,San Francisco*
Sold by Hubert White, Druggist and Chemist,

Main st., I’lucerville, and Broadway, Upper I’la-
cerville.

A. A. VAN VOOKIIIES,
WIIOLKSM.K ASI> KKT1IL PEtl.KK IX AM. KIKBfOr

SADDLES, HARNESS,
*. - A Bfma p

Bridles, Whips, Bpurs. Legging, i
Brushes, tjombs, Collars, Niri-1fche.s, Horse Sheets and Blank-T
ets, etc. —

Together with a.arge and complete assortment c
m

LEATHER, CALF-8 KINS, 8HOE
FINDINGS. SHOEMAKERS’ KITS,

Leather Preservative, Ac., Ac., all of which is offered
at Sacrameuto Prices.

New Iron Fire-Proof Block,
decld] Main street, Placervilic. __

[8n»

Sacramento Valley Railroad.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

ON and after Monday, March 24th, 1>6*2, the
cars of the Sacramento Valley Hoad will leave

as follows:
Leave Sacramento at C,V a. m., and 5 r. m.
Leave Folsom ut v. m., 12 w., and 5)% p. si.

SUNDAYS:
Leave Sacramento at 0% a. m.
Leave Folsomat 12 u.

FREIGHT
Will be taken up by every train from Sacrament©
(except on Sunday*), and by the CV, a. m. and
t*. m. down.

The 6# a. m train up. and 12 m. train down, con-
nect with stages to and from the mouutain towns
am! Carsoon Valley.

TICKET OFFICE, opposite the cars, on
Front street, under the What Cheer House,

deed J. V. 1U)UIN#0N, Sup’t.

EL DORADO CO. AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY.

"VyOTICE.—It is hereby ordered by the Board
of Directors that the annual meeting of ti e

El Dorado County Agricultural Society be held at
Coloma, on Saturday, the 17th Day of
January, A. D. 1868, for the election of officers
for the ensuing year, and such other business as
may be necessary. A full attendance Is requested.

I. S. TITUS, President.
Attest: Tuos. J. Orgos, Secretary. td

CONSTABLE’S SALE.

BY VIRTUE of an execution to me directed, is-
sued out of Justice O. II. Roelke’sCourt, Kelsey

Township, County of El Dorado and State of Cali-
fornia, upon a judgment rendered therein on the
17th day of December, 1862, In favor of Adolph
Lorsbach and against Joseph W. Tucker, for the
sum of Ninety-five 77-100 dollars drbt, and sixty-
four 50-100 dollars costs of suit, together with accru-
ing costs, I have levied upon and will expose for
sale, at public venue, at the town of Spanish Flat,
Onthe 12th day of January, A. D. 1863,
at the hour of 12 o'clock, M., all the right, title and
interest of the said Joseph W. Tucker in and to the
following described property, lylnj, in the Township
of Kelsey, County and State above named, to-wlt:

That certain mining claim situated on Red Ravine,
on the south side of Spanish Flat, commencing at
the fence of the lot formerly owned by E. Miles, and
running down the Ravine to the npper line of K.
Martin's claims, It being five hundred feet, more or
less, long, and two hundred feet wide, and known as
Joseph W. Tusker's claim.

.Given under ray hand thli 18th day of December,
JAMES HUGHES,

dec'J* tv » Constable.

B< amIfial a**4l.—Wl aouM ,
call lb. attention (f til* f«blir to the large and ft
tenaiv. alovli af faotla jaatrrctirrd by Ifernnadrs
ft Andaraon, Platt itodk au.ro. Their .lock con
lift, af Uifl Baaki, Annual., Stationary, I’iank
Ittx.ka, Mualral tnalrtlnaanta, an rndlraa variety of

i Tnya, dud a Ana aafattnient of riintngraph Al-
, bunia, hand.time and eWttnnt, and ju.tthe article
for a holiday prevent for the ladiee. Call and ex-

amine and .elect for yoiirtelvea.

QUITAH SCHOOL.

T EPSON'S on the (UTTAR t an be bad or the tin.

J dereiirtH'd. Koouie on Main atreet.oppoeilelhe
Arcade, PltlcerviWe. JOSEPH KEESPE.

deed 1in*

Clotfjtns, Drj (Soolss, lEtc.

CHEAPER Til 1* EVER !

ANOTHER LAHQEIMPORTATION
OP

PALL AND WINTER

JJcLOTHING \3.
BOOTS AND SHOES,

HITS, CAPS. ETC., ETC.
I HATE JUST RECEIVED a large and carefully
1 selected assortment of

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING!

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS,
RUBBER GOODS, BLANKETS,

Trunks, Valises, Carpet Baits, etc., etc
' a _*ih’ najTk* vliWO’iC*' ,,

■*

OENO°* QOOD3!
All of whli h will be sold at exceedingly low prices.

Gentlemen are invited to give me a call before
; purchasing. »« 1 have uu assortment of goods from
which the last? of the most fastidious cannot fall to
be suited,

COLT'S PISTOLS,
OT fiUuet, contiat/0) on hand.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
rain rrn

Connty Warrants and Gold Dust
N. B. —New Goodsrecrivod every Week.

A AllOS K AII.V,
Main street next door to the Greyhound ealoon.

1 A CARD FOR THE
FALL A A D WINTER

CLOTHING TRADE OF SAN FRANCISCO.

IIADMjR & LI\DE.\'l)|jR(jiCR
Nos. 411, 418 and 411* Battery street, corner of

Me<chant,don Francisco,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS.

ENTIRE NEW AND FBESH STOCK.

1IT F would call the attention of Corxntv Mae-
\\ chaws to r,nr unusraMy large *t..ck of Goods.

; Our stock coinpf iaeaevery article in the

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING
. Line. We have constancy *»n ban ! the largest sto. k
and greatest varie'y -f CAFSIMKllf AN|» \V()ll|.
MATS of atiy house in San frranri*ro. and our
prices for these goods ar»* l»*«s than t;.*«*e of *n>
other house, as we re*-#*iv«* them direct from the
Manufacturers, on CONSIGNMENT. Our stock »»f

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
Is particularly ntrrict're *r ltl egr» a: Vutur* •.••the
ft*1. NTKY MERCHANT la the uin.s . DSy l*»w price—-

' hid rh.m the c.i*t ..f onporta*' .n. t\. ke« J) the
STAPLE ARTICLES in the DRV GOODS h. e. whf h
goods We have jmr.h.n* ! iii tl.ii s ...r W- •. .f : .r
HAMMER.and are off r : g them a: NEW YORK
COST. AND LLPS.

W*e |iub!ith fhij» PA!'.D : •. rd-r ?* :.{ we r<ay - i vk»*
new ae'|Ua.nialir s. a:.>t i: duc«* t*» ai.oh.ve i,<.t

! ret>»fx>re purchased ut us to cad ar.d .Uaj-tct • ur
stock.
f 1 we .n-k i- Rn rpjmrtonfy t#» SHOW Till

Goods and i.st.i. :V 11 ». ji '. v v 1 i .*• fear »'
tin re-ult.

GOOD article- am} |,OW lifi.*. - are feat in■ lij. eu.cjiU f. »lt W .. |. ;rel..o*r t«> %» 1) *-J « • >|. r
■'■•.I *T ’< huy »f «vau i ake ., g i profit, and
•tdl to their v i«t«* neri* at a 1 w f.g ; »'u reui.i.n,
rc.-pevtfuU/, youi u.!wdi*?i,t M-rvao*-

BADGER A LlM i *BKMGI U.
Wholesaled iJ p;.: I !!«: V.t >e.

Nos 41: t.;> and i.r. i: > -t,
*« Fiarc|*eo.

S im Fru* * •* Oct .her l*t*\ — *’•’ i

S. BAMBERGER’S
EXTENSIVE

CLOTHING EMPORIUM:

ANOTHER ARRIVAL

TT FA 1.1. AXD Vi IMLll

CLOTHING!*Sk, t
FROM

1
NEW YORK AND SAN FRANCISCO,

— — (’uUS i*. : g ut
Fine Black Broad Clcth Frock Coats ;

. Fine C.a%>imere Suita ;

Fine Black Doeskin Pants ;

Black and Fancy Velvet, Silk, and Cis-
eitnere Vests;

Silk, Cassiinere. French Felt and Woo!
Eats :

Mining and Dress Boots, oompristng
Benkert’s, Godfrey's and Wing's
Best, in great variety ;

, Davis A Jones’ White and Calico Shirts
Gents’ FurnishiDg Goods of Every De-

scription ;

India Rubber Coats, Pants, Leggins and
Boots;

California Blankets, a'large variety;
Carpet Bags, Trunks, Valises, Umbrel-

las, Etc., Etc.
COLT'S PISTOLS, of all atsea, conitautly

I on hand.

tar- THE HIGHEST PRICE jb&
— nw »n» -

GOLD DUST A COUNTY ORDERS.

rr Gentlemen wUhlr.g to purchase will do well
I t<> call and examine niv stock, an I DEFY COMPE-
TITION. S. 11A M HEHGEH.

I When the cold North Wind blows,
, Be prepared with warm clothes!

P. SILBERMAN & CO.,
AT TIIK

“OLD BOUND TENT!”
■ A UK ON H AND to supply their patrons with the

articles necessary for the FALL AND WINTER,
j and have taken particular care to have a stock of
Fall and Winter goods that cannot b»* surpassed, in

! style or quality, and which cannot fail to please the
taste of the most fastidious.

We have just received, per last steamer, a large
i and complete assortment cf

Pilot and Beaver Overcoats ;
Fine Black Clothand assorted Cassiinere Dress

Coats;
Cassiinere Suits; Cusstmere Business Coats, Pants

and Vests—a tine assortment ,
llats of every style, manufactured expressly for

our trade;
Boots of a 1 qualities, sizes aud prices—auch aa

Benkei t’s, Godfrey’s, Wing’s, Underwood's
Union, Metropolitan, &c.\Goodyear’s India Rubber Boots, Pants and
Leggin*;

Mission Mills Blankets, all colors;
Underatnl Over Shirts; Drawer-, etet, etc.

Also, a Splendid Asrortment
OF

Gents’ Furnishing Goods!
SUCH AS

Davis and Jones’ White and Fancy Shirts;
Cravats, Ties, Collars, Handkerchiefs,
Merino Undershirt 1* and Drawers;
Kid, Silk,Thread, Buck and Wollen Gloves;
Merino, Woolen aud Cotton Sucks, etc.

TRUNKS, VALISES, Carpet Bags,
etc., of every description.

Together with a large variety of other articles, too
numerous to mention, all of which we will svH at
the LOWEST CASH RATES. We will abide by our
motto, Quick sales and small profits.

We solicit an examination of our stork and price*,
guaranteeing to all who purchase of us the most
satisfactory results.

COLT’S PISTOLS!
Of the Improved Pattern, always on hand.

P. SILBERMANN & CO.
P. SILBERMANN. [o;t4] ISAAC BARMAN

OASIS SALOON.
South side of Main street, Placenrllkt

D. D. JOHXS PROPRIETOR.
(augtMtf)

fRtswllaiirous Sttrrtislng.
T® aU ft atom It May Caacera

I HEREIN infcrni thowvbn ,rc Ind.bwd i„
by It«u > r iMharwIw, width ia now d«-,i» ntlnayrt'ltuUfpint# wf bu.inagw and will. th«on or before the Sth day of Deeembarit'd nil notci* Miniaccount* <)ue mr uiuat be art•
at that time. I'arilra It terrain! wilt ,|o vrfft#take notice. L. LANDECKJCRPlacervillc, October 4th, I>62. *

vQ ROBERT WHITE,Tfl waoLaaiLa xxu uhil TW
® DRUGGIST AND CHEMIST, tm
(M.lwrt., mMerrill., .nj SMS way, |>ni rwarit,)

DH.«.Kn IN KVHRYTIIIMO ronnwlrd with ktbuilnno, which he Mila al Miraun rnca.
T’ic CIf*rt TOWN .«TOItR will be wen ■appliedwill) a cvuiph te ainoi trm nt of

PAINTS, OILS,
VARNISHES, BRUSHES,

WINDOW GRASS, PUTTY,
TURPENTINE, ALCOHOL,

ETC, ETC.
VT E.i-rJ ■elide wild at either establishment wWhe guaranteed “r I Ik bed quality. natU

MINERS’ DRUG STORE!
R. J. VAN VOORHIES *CO.,

n DRUOGI8T8
Trf -

*»■>
-

® .tPOTHECAHIXH ‘

MAIN f>TRPK, PI.ACERVILLK,
WHOLESALE AED RETAIL DIALIU II

PtRE DRItil, IMEDICMEI,
CHEMICALS, PAINTS, OIR®,

VARNISHES, WINDOW. GRASS.
OEHU1NB PATENT MEDICINES,
Pitney Goods, Toilet Artielra, Etc.

CW~ Prescriptions Compounded. at
At.I, seiit to oue care will rrn Its piaaist

attention. {tV llemsmbcr the direetion,
R. J. VAX VOORIIICS A C®.

iSVCCESSOBS TO I’ETTIT * CHOATE,)
odd MINERS' DRUG STORK. Sn,

I'll InA PER TilAX EVER t
MRS. FOUNTAIN.

Milli r.er and Diets-Maker-m
Having purchase*! die Millinery Store of Mr*. A. E.
Irwin, n sportfully ioritre the ladies of PUcervill®
ami virinity to call aud examine her extensive sWek
of L.AD1K3’

READYMADE CLOTHING!
Which she ia telling

AT NEW YORK PRICKS!
And Children's Clothing, of All Sisoa

Sli- will ftl-o hate on hand the Utrai FashianabU
(• . »U dii"t! fr<»in New Vs»rk, front Mrs. Irwin, of

Fram isco. who iuuu*the laid style* by ev®-
ry ptramer.

A fco<! a*« 'frmrRt of
GENTS' PUR.\ISH1NO GOODS

Always on hand !

**• IH»N\KTS cleaned and trimmed in the lata#
•t,t- .

• r ade to order and warrantsd t® fit

Store b2tv.*ecn Srcek'n end Wolf Brot.
<***) Main Street. (tr

NEW GOODS: NEW GOOD?

A . 11 A A S
(fas received

A MAGNIFICENT ASSORTMENT
— «•* —

FALL AND WINTER

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods!
Of tl r I-*:tv* >;K > a •! of Kvery Description. .

— ai.-s —

C.VPETINOS, OIL CLOTH8, ETC.
.%:i « f w!t ■•!> will be •••M cheap.

T!i* l.adir. air Invited I® Call aad
Kiaiular my Stork.

A. HAAS,
•* j*t 1 i M i >11 ft., near the lias*.

X EfV FALL AND fVIXTER
DRY GOODS!

WOLF BRO’S
HAVK ik*v In more the most complete aaaert

nient o» newly irwpt-rted

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS
CARPETS, ETC., ETC.,

IIT" t.vrr ftl-rcd f..r Ml. in PLACERVILl.R. mm
t'rrry drpartnuul will Ik fr.utid full of Stw and

FASHIONABLE OOODS
" t.ii’h wc mr. drurn.inrd to wwll at very low pritvo.

full CASH.
Our BMortment of the f.ltowin, article. .abb#*

hr »ur i-a.avd in any market: -c-
French Merinoi;
Rich Prtrted Cashmeres j
French Prints;

, Merrimack and other American Cal-
icos ;

All-wool Plaids and Deiaina;
Foulard Detains;
Cotton and Wool Delaine,newstyle.
Traveling-Dress Goods;
Black and Colored Silks;
Cloaks ; Broche ami Stella Shawls;
A lame assortment of Sheetings and

Shirtings ;

Carpets and Oilcloths;
Gents’ Furnishing Goods, eto.

\W Ladies are re*i*-cllu!ly invitrd to call and
examine on gt.udi.

WOLF ItltOS.
•e|>ti< Main afreet, 1 laerrriUe.

TEXTII ANNEAL BALL
ur

Neptune Engine Co., K®. 3,
AT TRW

CARY HOUSE.
ON CHRISTMAS EVE, 1802-

CGMMITTKK 09 INVITATION:

TICKETS—Five Dollar*. Costume of the Evening*
—Citizen's Dress. oct*3

CITY TAXES.
VTOTICE is hereby given that I hare re-
J.1 peivoii from the City Clerk, ex-officio As-
sessor, the Aaseasment Roll containing the
Assessment for City Tuxes for the rear .1812 ;

that said Taxes are now due and payable at
this office, and that the law* in regard to their
collection will be strictly enforced.

OtHee in Douglass' Building, spdlMr. *

J. B HUME,
City Marshal, and ex-officio Tax Collector.
Placerville, December 5th, 1865.

PEOPLE’S BIARK.ET l
lie Landecker's Store, Main at., PtacervUI*
IED. HUNGER -PROPRIETOR.

FRESH MEATS, of aH
kinds, aft wholesale er rrlsl, at
as low rate* a* at any other mar*
ket in the ci»y.

po»v8


